Grand Cayman Island
June 4-11, 2016




ScubaDance returns! Dive all day, Scottish Country Dance at night.
All at the world-class Sunset House Resort, on the West End of Grand Cayman Island; “With 12 Top 100
nods, the Cayman Islands won more awards in the Caribbean and Atlantic than any other destination. Walls, viz,
corals — they’re why these islands nabbed the top honor for Best Overall Diving in the region.” – Scuba Diving







Two experienced and professional trip leaders, Mel and Ellie Briscoe, will ensure that everyone gets to dive
their hearts out and take training in almost any dive topic.
Certified teachers of Scottish Country Dancing will organize and run the
evening dances, several times during the week.
Trips with OceanGeeks provide inexpensive training, customized to your
desires. Do your Open Water Certification dives, or AOW, or Night
Non-diver $1095
diving, or Deep, or …..just ask! (Limitations due to logistics may apply.)
Ocean View rooms
Special training for this trip: Scottish Dancers who wish to learn to scuba
All per person, double
dive can do the classroom/pool work at home, and be certified on the trip
occupancy
at no cost. And divers who want to try Scottish Dancing can do that, too!
A one-week trip extension to Little Cayman Beach Resort is available.
Single supplement, and lower-

$1695

cost rooms may be available.

Price includes:
Five days of diving and six of snorkeling (Sunday-Friday).
Two morning boat dives daily, unlimited shore diving/snorkeling right in front of the resort.
Free Nitrox and free Nitrox certification if needed.
UNLIMITED NITROX
Air-conditioned en suite rooms (2 people each), at two price levels; non-diver discount.
Full breakfast included, plus one Pizza Party.
Airport transfers, Government taxes and service charges, wifi/internet access.
Price does NOT include:
 Airfare (currently less than $500 on American from DC!)
 Lunch and Dinner
 Tips, gear rental, drinks.
.
 Trip and room availability and prices are subject to
change without notice.
 Prices are per person based on double occupancy
and availability. Single-supplement available.
 Deposits are $500, 100% refundable until Feb 1,
2016. Final payments due March 1, 2016
 DAN (or equivalent) dive insurance is required.
 Trip/travel insurance is recommended.

To reserve or for more information, contact:
Mel Briscoe
1709 Stonebridge Road, Alexandria VA 22304
mel@oceangeeks.com, 703-405-5800 (m)

